Jaguar Production Crew
General Membership Meeting
Monday, August 25th, 2014 at 5:00 PM
Butler Meeting Room, 2nd Floor of the JSAC

I. Call To Order: 5:09

II. Welcome and Introductions
A. CREW Members and Advisors- CREW members and advisors introduced themselves.

III. Icebreaker
   . Candy Game
      1. For every piece you take: “The event I most want to see CREW put on...” OR “Something that got you interested in CREW!” Some ideas that new associate members shared they would like to see on campus were: Calvary Day, Color Run, Haunted/ Zombie Run, BBQ/Pool Party, Cup Cake Run, Carnival, Classification Tag Game, UNplugged Campus Series, Comedy Show, Water & Foam Party, International Food Fair, Glow In The Dark Party, Student V. Faculty Basketball Game, and a Teacher Appreciation Day.

IV. What Is CREW?
A. Amma Sarfo, President- Amma explained the purpose of CREW, how it is operated and that JPC would love for them to be involved.

V. What are Associate Members?
   . Taylor Rodriguez, Vice President for Membership- Taylor explained the importance of associate members and the role that they play in events.

VI. What is CREW’s PR?
   . JoVawne Fletcher, Vice President for Public Relations- JoVawne explained how public relations pertains to CREW, how they can access the CREW website and he premiered the CREW Promo Video.

VII. What’s Coming? Fall 2014
A. Brittany Hatcher, Membership Chair
   1. ClubFest, Health Sciences Campus- Brittany told associate members that ClubFest, Health Sciences Campus is Wednesday August 27th, 2014 on Health Sciences Campus and set-up starts at 10AM.

B. Taylor Rodriguez, Vice President for Membership
   1. Collaboration Forum- Taylor explained that collaboration forum is a time when CREW and other organizations get together to share what they have occurring during the fall as well as promote collaboration. The forum will be held September 10th, 2014.

C. Raysean Ricks, Live Entertainment Director
   1. GRU Idol-Raysean explained that GRU Idol is GRU’s spin-off of American Idol and the performing act will be Color of London. He also told associate members that the event will take place September 17th, 2014 7PM-9PM; auditions and the event will be held in the Maxwell Performing Arts Center.

D. DeShyla Brockington, Family Fun Chair
1. GRU Goes to the Coca Cola Factory- Deshyla shared that her event will take place on September 27th, 2014 7AM-4PM and that it is designed for both traditional and nontraditional students.

E. Xavier Bradley/Komal Patel, Traditions Director & Assistant Director
   1. Pig Out: Survivor Edition- Komal & Xavier explained what Pigout is and that the event will be held October 15th, 2014 11AM-1PM. Xavier welcomed associate members to attend their committee meetings as well.

F. Jessie Edge, Special Events Director
   1. Masquerade Ball- Jessie shared that her event will take place October 24th, 2014 7PM-9PM. Jessie also welcomed associate members to attend her committee meeting.

G. Brianna Hardy, Cultural Chair
   1. International Festival- Brianna explained the purpose and importance of International Festival.

H. Octavia Kierce, Promotions Chair
   1. Promotions Events-Octavia & Ana shared what promotional events entail and their importance on campus. Ana explained the role of her position to associate members.

VIII. Homecoming 2015!
   1. Shanece Price, Homecoming Director- Shanece told associate members about her homecoming executive council and how to apply to be a part of the council.

IX. Event Committees (Meeting Times & Locations)
   A. Membership Committee- Taylor shared that membership committee meeting times are every 1st & 3rd Mondays 12PM-1PM and that meeting are held in the CREW office.
   B. Live Entertainment Committee (Cultural)-Brianna and Raysean shared that their first meeting times are every 1st & 3rd Thursday 3:30PM-4:30PM in the CREW office.
   C. Special Events Committee (Family Fun) - Jessie and Deshyla shared that their committee meeting times are 2:30-3:30 every 1st & 3rd Thursday and will be held in the CREW office.
   D. Traditions Committee- Xavier and Komal shared that their event committee meeting times are every 1st & 3rd Thursday Sept 4th, 2014 and meetings are held in the CREW Office 1PM-2PM

X. Surprise!

XI. Questions/Announcements

XII. Adjournment: 6:04

REMINDEERS:
08/27: ClubFest, Health Science Campus
08/31: Homecoming Applications Due
09/10: Promo Event/Collaboration Forum
09/15: General Membership Meeting
09/17: GRU Idol
09/27: GRU Goes to the Coca Cola Factory

If you have not filled out the associate member application please do so at http://gru.edu/students/crew/associateapplication.php
WELCOME TO THE CREW!